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WELCOME GUIDE
FRANCE YOGA
RETREAT
14-18 September 2018

We are delighted that you would like to
join us for a 4 night break in the beautiful
French countryside. Here you will find all
the information you need about the
accommodation and retreat.
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1. Retreat Venue
—

Our Retreat Venue
A 12th Century Stone Coach House with bespoke yoga
studio, nestled in over 15 acres of woodland and vines,
in the glorious department of South West France.
Tranquil and charming, this is an ideal country escape.
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2. Bedrooms
—

Before your
stay

Sen Wellness
Centre
advises that
a few days
before your
arrival to try
and cut down
heavy dairy products such as cheese and yoghurt. They
also advise for you to cut down on bread, wheat, pasta
and red meat, coffee and alcohol.
On retreat
Drink lots of water regularly, to help the body stay
hydrated and to help the muscles and body to flush
out toxins from all of our yoga practice.

HOME FROM HOME
All rooms have been recently renovated
and boast en-suite accommodation.
With views of the mountains or the
landscaped garden.

AUDE

MONT SEC

OCCITANIE

A light & airy room with king sized bed and with a full
sized bath in the en-suite.

A bright en-suite room with beautiful views, two
single beds.

A large south facing en-suite room with beautiful views.
Three single beds.

Rooming Options:
Single occupancy - £990
Shared couple - £850pp

Rooming Options:
A twin room - £770pp

Rooming Options:
A triple room - £770pp

GALAMUS
A cosy garden room with
en-suite.
Rooming Options:
A twin room or double
Single occupancy - £910
Twin or Double - £750pp

OLD BAKEHOUSE
A self contained studio
apartment.
Rooming Options:
Twin or Double - £850pp
A triple room - £770pp

Arrival & Transport
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3. Transport
—

Nearest Airport: Carcassonne
There are daily scheduled flights from London to Carcassonne
airport.
Recommended flight on 14/09 (14.10 Ryanair from London
Stansted)
Recommended flight on 18/09 (17.35 Ryanair from
Carcassonne)
Transport will be arranged to pick you up from Carcassonne
airport on 14 September.*
*Please note this will be a group transfer, that will correlate
with the 14:10 flight from Stansted. We are unable to arrange
individual pick-ups, but if you are unable to connect with the
arranged shuttle, we will be able to advise Train + Bus routes,
as well as car hire.
On 18 September we will have a closing practice in the
morning before breakfast followed by a visit to the market and
a trip to Carcassonne Castle before flying home.
Retreat Address:
Domaine de Mournac,
11190 Antugnac,
France

What’s on offer during our retreat
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4. What’s on Offer
—

Alongside twice daily yoga & meditation classes with
Katy & Chloë you can relax in the lush surroundings, take
a dip in the pool or take a snooze in the hammocks.
Located in Southern France, very close to the Pyrenees
mountains and the border with Spain. Benefiting from
glorious sunshine most of the time, but still with green
and lush vegetation. You can walk amongst the
woodlands in the domaine, or walk up through the
vineyards surrounding the property.
Food & drink

We are delighted that natural chef Ceri Jones (aka Ceri
Kitchen) will be providing us with yummy, nutritious
meals during our stay. Produce will be sourced locally
where possible and all dietary requirements can be
catered for.
Surrounded by acres of vineyards, wine will also be
available for those who would like to sample a drop of
the local tipple.

Travel Insurance
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5. Travel Insurance
—

We strongly recommend that you consider purchasing
travel insurance in case you need to cancel your trip and/
or flights. Please note that travel insurance may need to
be purchased within a limited window of reserving your
trip or purchasing airline tickets. Please check with your
insurance agent for details as terms and conditions vary
between countries and agencies.
For UK residents it is very important to speak to a
representative of the insurance company to discuss any
pre-existing medical conditions.
The following company has been recommended to us as
travel insurance specialists.
UK - Insure and go - 0333 258 3906

We really cannot wait to retreat with you.
Please contact us if you have any
questions!
Katy: katybatemanyoga@gmail.com
Chloe: chloefaulkneryoga@gmail.com

When you call ask the sales person to explain what is
insured, and what is not insured, and what you need to
do if you require emergency medical care or need to file
a claim for lost luggage, etc.
Generally it is better to purchase travel insurance on the
phone and not over the internet unless you are an
insurance expert.

